A 12-year-old female Basset Hound, weighing approximately 22 kg, had been vomiting fresh and hemolyzed blood intermittently for six weeks. Hemograms, serum chemistry determinations, urinalysis and fecal examinations were normal. Radiography showed some retention of barium in the esophagus and the cardiac region of the stomach. Vomiting of bloody gastric contents continued after several days of symptomatic treatment, and the dog was killed.
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Formalin-frxed tissues were processed routinely for light microscopy. One-millimeter cubes of formalin-fixed gastric mucosae were processed for electron microscopy. Plastic 1 -pm sections were stained with Paragon multiple stain (Ladd Research Industries, Burlington, Vt.) and appropriate areas were thin-sectioned. The rest of the tissue was processed routinely and examined by light microscopy. Thin sections were examined in an electron microscope. Deparaffmized sections 12 pm thick were prepared for scanning electron microscopy.
Gross lesions were found only in the stomach. The cardia contained multiple linear and oblong zones of mucosal erosions and ulcerations, some with acute hemorrhages.
Light microscopy showed many gastric mucosal defects extending to the muscularis mucosae. Large areas of acute hemorrhages were seen in and adjacent to the mucosal erosions and ulcerations. In some non-ulcerated parts of the gastric mucosa, the normal glandular architecture was distorted, and sometimes replaced by sheets of large histiocytes and a few multinucleated giant cells ( fig. I ). Small intramucosal aggregates of lymphocytes and plasma cells were present in areas with no intense histiocytic inflammation or ulceration.
Smooth muscle of the muscularis mucosae directly beneath the massive histiocytic infiltration lacked cellular detail and had few nuclei ( fig. 1 ). High magnification of HE-stained sections showed that the inner layer of smooth muscle had been replaced by a homogeneous eosinophilic material suggestive of amyloid. Congo red stains of comparable sections under polarized light showed an apple-green birefringence typical of amyloid. Some of the large histiocytes ( fig. 2 ) had a similar but less brilliant birefringence.
Special stains, including acid-fast, periodic acid-Schiff (PAS), Gomori's silver and Humberstone Gram's, showed no infectious agents in the histiocytes or surrounding tissues.
The spleen, kidney, liver, small intestine, heart and lung had no significant histiologic lesions. Sections from the kidney and spleen were negative for amyloid with Congo red and polarized light.
Transmission electron microscopy confirmed amyloid, intracellularly in histiocytes in the gastric lamina propria and extracellularly distorting the normal arrangement of smooth muscle in the muscularis mucosae.
Bundles of amyloid fibrils completely filled the cytoplasm of many histiocytes (fig. 3 ). These fibrillar bundles were arranged randomly with some interweaving (fig. 3 ). The amyloid bundles usually filled the cytoplasm of the histiocytes so completely that other cellular organelles were obscured and nuclei compressed. A few of the fibril bundles had limiting membranes. The average diameter of the fibrils was 1040 nm.
Some histiocytes ( fig. 4 ) contained membrane-bound material similar to that described as altered amyloid [S]. No intermediate or transitional forms of amyloid were seen.
The muscularis mucosae contained smooth muscle cells, amyloid deposits, and some amyloid-laden histiocytes associated with the extracellular amyloid deposits ( fig. 5) . Both the intracellular and extracellular forms of amyloid usually were arranged in compact masses and had an average fibril diameter of 860 nm. Large amounts of amyloid between smooth muscle cells disrupted their normal parallel arrangement. The smooth muscle cells in affected areas Fig. 1 : Deep gastric mucosa adjacent to muscularis. Gastric glands absent. Cellular infiltrate of large histiocytes, one giant cell (arrow), scattered lymphocytes. HE. Fig. 2 Higher magnification of histiocytic infiltrate directly beneath intact surface gastric mucosa. Histiocytes filled with poorly-stained material that electron microscopy showed to be amyloid partially arranged in bundles. HE. Fig. 3 : Parts of three amyloid-laden histiocytes (H) in gastric lamina propria. Nucleus of histiocyte is indented by bundles of amyloid (A). Inset: High magnification of amyloid fibrils. always lacked a normal interstitial space. Collagen fibers sometimes were interspersed between the amyloid deposits. In spite of displacement of smooth muscle cells by the amyloid deposits, there was no evidence of ultrastructural intracellular changes.
Scanning electron microscopy showed accumulations of material compatible with earlier descriptions of extracellular amyloid between the smooth muscle cells of the muscularis [2, 4] ( fig. 6 ). Figures 5 and 6 , respectively, are transmission and scanning micrographs of the same approximate area of the muscularis. Light microscopy showed a comparable area to be Congo red positive. loid-laden histiocyte (AH).
(SM), amyloid (A).
Although intracellular amyloid has been reported previously in splenic reticuloendothelial cells [3], the bundled arrangement of amyloid in histiocytes has not been reported.
Since the histiocyte is not a site of amyloid production, it is reasonable to assume that the intracellular amyloid is a result of phagocytosis. The presence of membranes around some of the fibril bundles may explain the weak birefringence of the histiocytic amyloid compared to that of the extracellular amyloid. Phagocytic degradation of the amyloid also may account for this diminished birefringence.
Five cases of canine gastric ulceration in association with renal disease have been reported [ 11; gastric histiocytic inflammation, however, was not prominent. It was our impression in our dog that the histiocytes were responding to and perhaps actively processing the extracellular amyloid found mainly in the border of the muscularis mucosae (fig. 1 ).
